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Sec. 2 (4).

Chap. 329.

FIRE :\lARSHAL.

__ ;

4??-

CHAPTER 329.
The Fire

~larshals

Act.

1.. In this Act,· (a) ":\iinister" shall mean that member of the Executive
Council to whom for the time being the administration
of this Act is assigned;

Interpretation
":\flntster:·

(b) "Regulations" shall mean the regulations made bv "Regula·

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the autho;ity of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 1.

ttons."

2.-(1) There shall be an officer to be known as the Fire Appotnt11arshal, who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor ~~~~t or
in Council.
:\larshal.
(2) There shall be an officer to be know as the Deputy Fire Deputy
:Marshal, who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor {[:~shal.
in Council, and shall act in tre stead of the Fire !\Iarshal in
the absence of, or during the illness or incapacity of the Fire
Marshal, or in the case of a vacancy in the office, and who.
when so acting, shall ha,·e all the power and authority of the
Fire Marshal, and who shall exercise such powers and perform
such duties for the pre\·entior: or im·estigation of fire or the
protection of life and property from fire as the LieutenantGovernor in Council may deem expedient and as may be prescribed by the regulations.
(3) The Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council may appoint such
·
num ber o f persons as he may d cern necessary to be d .tstnct
deputy fire marshals, wllo sbll, subject to the regulations.
possess the powers to perform the duties of the Fire :Marshal
in the respective localities for which they are appointed. and
shall be under the direction and control of the Fire ).larshal.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 2 (1-3).

District
deputy flre
marshals.

( 4) The Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council may appoint in- Inspecto;-s,
spectors who, under the direction of the Fire ).farshal, shall in- m:;:ro~rt
vestigate the cause, origin and circumstances of fires occurring
in Ontario and perform such other duties as may be provided by
this Act and the regulations, and while so acting e,·ery such
inspector shall be subject to the regulations and possess the
same powers as the Fire ).farshal. 1937, c. 25, s. 2 (1).
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Officers and
assistant!!.

( 5) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may also appoint
such officers, clerks and servants as may be deemed necessary
for carrying out and enforcing the provisions of this or any
other Act of Ontario relating to the prevention and im·estigation of fire, and of the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295.
s. 2 (5).

Sa.! aries.

(6) The Fire Marshal, Deputy Fire Marshal, district
deputy fire marshals, inspectors and other officers, clerks and
serYants shall receive such salaries or other remuneration as
shall be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O.
1927, c. 295, s. 2 (6); 1937, c. 25, s. 2 (2).

Salaries nntl

( 7)

FIRE

~lARSliAL.

Sec. 2 (5).

The said salaries .and other remuneration and the ex-

f,~~;n::~·.:- penses incurred in investigations and in the exercise of the
able.

powers and duties conferred and imposed upon the officers
and assistants to the Fire ?llarshal or other persons in the
preYention or investigation of fires, and generally all expenses
incurred in carrying out the provisions of this Act or the
regulations shall be payable out of such moneys as may be
appropriated by the Legislature for salaries and expenses under
this Act.

Grant to
lire prevention association.

(8) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct the
payment out of the appropriation made by the Legislature
for salaries and expenses in connection with this Act of a
grant to any association or league or society incorporated for
the purpose of fire prevention, and such grant may be subject
to such terms and conditions as the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in
Council may deem proper. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 2 (7, 8).

Power o!
LieutenantGovernor In
Council to
make regulations.

3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulations,

Prescribing
duties.

(a) prescribing the respective duties of the Fire ::\[arshal.
Deputy Fire l\Iarshal, district deputy fire marshals
and inspectors, and of the officers, clerks and servants
of the Fire l\Iarshal's office;

PrescribIng forms,
etc.

(b) fixing the forms of and particulars to be stated in

Statistics.

(c) rcqumng any person to furnish such statistical and
other information to the Fire Marshal as may be
deemed necessary;

the records and returns to be made by the Fire Marshal, Deputy Fire Marshal. and district deputy fire
marshals, and by every person who may be required
under this Act to furnish information to the Fire
:Marshal;

Sec. 4 (g).
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com- comm•ttee.
Advis?rr
( d) providing for the appointment of an advison.·
mittee the members of which shall serve without
remuneration, and defining the duties and powers of
such committee;

(c) generally for the better carrying out of the pro,·isions
of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 3; 1937, c. 25, s. 3.

GenerallY.

4. Subject to the regulations and for the pre\·ention and Powers.
investigation of fire, it shall be the duty of the Fire ~Iarshal, ~d~~!tes
and he shall have power,:Marshal.
(a) whenever he has reason to believe that the council :.runlclpal
of a municipality has not passed a by-law under by-laws.
the authority of any of the sections of The Mrmicipal ~e2·~ 6~tat.,
Act relating to the prevention of fire or protection of
life and property therefrom, or that any such by-law
which has been passed by a municipal council is not
complete or is not being enforced, to confer with
members or officers of such council and to assist them
as· far as may be expedient and practtcable in preparing, improving and enforcing such by-law;
(b) to require the chief of the fire department of a
municipality or any other person who may be designated as an assistant of the Fire ~larshal to assist
in the enforcement of any such by-law;

He<tuiring
a~sistanc~.

(c) to disseminate information and ad,·ice as to the pre- Propaganda
·
·
to fire
\·ent10n
Ot· fi re by means ot· pu bl'IC meetmgs.
news- as
pre,·entlon.
paper articles, exhibitions and moving picture films
and otherwise as he may consider advisable;
(d) to assist in the formation of local associations or Assisting

leagues and to co-operate with anv• bodv
local or;\'an• or personc;- !zatlons
!or
interested in developing and promoting the principles ft_re pre,·en. ;
t1on.
.
an d practices
o f fi re pre,·entlOn
(e) to keep a record of every fire reported to him with
such facts, statistics and circumstances as may l:ie
required by the regulations;

Records of
fires.

(f) to investigate the cause, origin and circumstances of I!'vestir:aany fire so reported to him and so far as it is possible
determine whether it was the result oi carelessness
or design;

t10n of fires.

(g) to report to the Crown attorney of the proper county Report to
or district the facts found upon the e,·idence in any ~[~0';:~e;·
case in which he has reason to suppose that loss by ~~i~~es
fire has been occasioned by criminal negligence or suspected.
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design or in which he deems an offence has been
committed against the provisions of this Act;
\\'llhholdinJ; J>nymcnl
<>f Insurance
money.

(h) whenever he may deem it advisable in the public

Powc•rs
Fire

( i) Subject to the regulations, to enter upon, examine
and inspect from time to time hotels, apartment
houses, factories, work shops and other places where
persons reside or arc employed in numbers, and
direct such alterations to be made and such precautions to be taken as he may deem necessary tor
the purpose of complying with the provisions of any
statute or regulation made for the better protection
of life and property in such buildings. 1930, c. 61.
s. 2.

or

:lhlrshal ns

lu enlry and
insJ>ection.

l'owcrs
to hole!

Inquiries.

ne,·.

SlaL.

<.'. )!).

Commissioner of
l'ollc-c, invcstigaliOnS ll>.

interest to order the withholding of insurance money
which may become payable by reason of any lire
for a period not exceeding sixty days front the
occurrence of lire pending an investigation of the
cause and circumstances of the fire; R.S.O. 1927,
c. 295, s. 4.

5. For the purpose of any inquiry or investigation which
it is his duty or which he has the power to hold under the
prorisions of th:s Act, the Fire ).[arshal shall have ancl may
exercise all the powers which may be con fer red upon a commissioner appointed under The Public Iuquirics Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 295, s. S.
6.-( 1) The Commissioner of Police for Ontario shall have
and may exercise the powers conferred upon the Fire Marshal
by this Act ot· the regulations with respect to the investi~ation
of the cause, origin and circumstances of fires.

r~cmunera.(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may fix the remuntton or com.
b
.I
I C ommtsstoner
· ·
·
missioner or erat10n to e paK to t 1e
o f p o 1·ICC f or C ntano
l'oli<'e
anol
•
·
·
I
·
·
d
1
fi
d
expenses or ior serv1ces unc:er t liS sectton, an t 1e amount so xc an d
ofliccrs.
the expenses of any "·ork performed for the Fire Marshal

hy any member of the Ontario Proviucial Police Force shall
be paid out of such moneys as may he appropriated by the
Legislature for salaries and expenses in connection with this
:\ct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295. s. 6.
Fire
:\lat·shul's

cl(·put~·

1 0
".
tcmJ•o>·c.

7. The Fire Marshal, St1bject to the approval in writing of
.
· ·
· )tam,
1 appomt
· any ot'her
the lll .mtstcr,
may by wntmgun<Ier 1liS
person his deputy pro tempore for the purpose of holding- an
investig'ation into the cause, origin and circmnstances of any
fire. and for that purpose, the deputy pro tempore shall have
all the powers conferred upon the Fire i\farshal by this Act
or the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 7.

Sec. 10 (2).
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8. The Fire l\farshal may, with the approval of the :\Iinis- ~~.ft1 ~y
ter, employ such legal, technical, scientific, clerical or other expfert and
·
· bl e or necessan· m
· t he con- sionnl
pro es-:l!i·
asststance
as he may deem a dvtsa
duct of any investigation held under the provision-s of this Act, sl!<tance.
and in carrying out the provisions of this Act relating to the
prevention of fire and in the exercise and performance of the
powers and duti~s of the Fire :-.farshal. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295,
s. 8.
9.-( 1) The chief of the fire department of every mumct- A!<!'l!lt.a~ns
pality in which a fire department is established, and the clerk e:z: officio.
of every other municipality shall be by virtue of the office held Duty of
by him an assistant to the Fire :\Iarshal. and it shall be the assistant,;.
duty of every assistant to the Fire :Marshal to act under his
direction in carrying out the !)rovisions of this Act.

(2) The assistants to the Fire :\larshal shall report to him
in writing on forms to be supplied by him, all the fires
occurring in their· respective municipalities within three days
after receiving information o: the fire.

Their rut~·
to report.

(3) Except in the case of a city or town where the chief Fees of
. part by t he cor- assistant"-·
. pa1"d .m w h oIe or m
o f th e fi re d epartment 1s
poration of the municipality, every such assistant of the Fire
Marshal shall be paid the sum of $1 for each report, upon the
certificate of the Fire :\Iarshc:l, out of such moneys as may be
appropriated by the Legislature for salaries and expenses in
connection with this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 9.
( 4) \Vhenever in any urban municipality a fire prevention Assistants
bureau has been established by the corporation, or where the ~a~~~af.Ire
chief of the fire department of any urban municipality has
designated one or more members of the fire department of
such municipality as a fire prevention officer or officers, every
person who is a member of such bureau or who is so designated, shall be an assistant to the Fire l\Iarshal and shaJI be
possessed of all the powers oi an assistant to the Fire :\larshal
under this Act. 1929, c. i6, s. 2.
10.- (1) Every fire insurance company authorized to

FirP insur0

transact business in Ontario shall report to the Fire 1-.Iarshal, ~~~fe~. ~;t::
through the secretary or some other officer of the company to report.
designated by the board of directors for that purpose, all fire
losses on property insured in any such company, giving the date
of the fire, and such other particulars as are required by the
regulations.
(2) The report shall be mailed to the Fire :\Iarshal within
three days after notice of loss is receh·ed by the company.

Transn:1t·
tlng reJ>orts.
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neporttn~r

(3) Every such company shall also report to the Fire
Marshal the amount of the Joss as adjusted on each fire after
the adjustment is made.

losses
adjusted.

FIRE. )(ARSHAL.

Sec. 10 (3).

Particulars
( 4)
or tlre to be
furnished
a Joss
by Insured.
. II .

~c25G~tat.,

Every person sustaining
or claiming to have sustained
•
•
by fire on property 111 Ontario insured whollv or par.
· ' d un der
tla y m an msurance
company not I"tcensed or regtstere
The hzsuratzce Act shall report to the Fire· Marshal within
three days after the occurrence of the fire the particulars of
such insurance, the date of the fire. and such other information
as may be called for by the regulations, and he shall also within
ten days after co:npleting proofs of loss against the company
in which he is so insured file with the Fire Marshal a full statement of the amount of loss claimed from every such company.
1

talmtantt on
( 5) Every person sustaining a loss by fire on property in
oss o ur- O
.
.
nlsh lntorm- ntano shall upon the wntten or oral request of anv asststant
atlon
. h to sueh asststant
.
. h"m se,·cn
.
d avs
Fire to
tothe F"
•1re 111
lv ars I1a I , f urms
wtt
C
1

~~r;r:~~~

after receipt of such request, whatever information mc.y be
required to complete the form of report called for in subsection
2 of section 9.

(6) Every person adjusttng a claim against a fire insurance
company, whether such company is licensed to transact business
k~!~s~0atlrc in Ontario or not and whether such adjuster represents the
company or the claimant, shall within three days after the completion of the ad.;ustment, forward a report in writing to the
Fire Marshal, giving the date of the fire, the value of the
property affected by the different items of the policy as established during the process of the adjustment of the claim, th~.
insurance in each company, the amount of loss allocated to be
paid by each company and such other particulars as may be
required by the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 10.

AdJusters
to furnish
report on

Fire chief
to be
nottned
of claim.

(7) Every person adjusting• a claim against a fire insurance
company in a municipality having an organized fire department
shall, where such fire department has not been summoned to or
attended at the fire giving rise to such claim, by notice in
writing, advise the chief of such fire department of the occurrence of such fire. 1937, c. 25, s. 4.

l.l.. Nothing in this Act shall render it obligatory for the
~~o~~~~~s for Fire :Marshal to perform in any local municipality such of

saving as

~! 1 ~~~:;,~~ the duties prescribed by this Act as are provided for by by-laws

of the corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 11.

Fund for
expenses
oC
Fire
Marshal.
ncv.
Stat.,
c.
256.

12.-(1) E,·ery person or corporation transacting the busi· h"m t 11e meamng
· o f T/1e Jtlsllr071Ce A ct
ness of fi re .msurance wtt
shall, in addition to the taxes now required by law to be paid
b.v such person or corporation, pa.'· to the Treasurer of Ontario

Sec. 13.
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an amount not exceeding one-third of one per centum of the
gross premiums, or fixed payments and assessments recei\·ed
by such person or corporaticn in respect of business transacted
in Ontario during the preceding year as shown by the annual
statement furnished to the Treasurer of Ontario under The
Corporatio11s Tax Act, and in the case of a mutual fire insu:-ance company as shown by the annual statement furnished to Rev. Stat..
the Department of Insurance under The l11srtrance Act.
c. 2 9.
person sus.taining
or claim1nu
to have sustained Contribu·
( 2) Even·
·
•
~
tlon by
a loss bv fire on propertv in Ontario insured in a companv not persons
·
'
·
·
·
Insured in
hcensed or reg1stered under Thr hrsurancr Act shall pay to the unregisTreasurer of Ontario an amount equal to one per centum upon ~~;i~s~om
the gross amount of loss claimed upon such unlicensed or un- Rev. Stat..
registered company and such amount shall be due and payable c. 2ss.
not later than sixty days from the date of filing the claim upon
such company or its representati,·e whether the claim has or
has not been paid at the expiration oi such sixty days. provided
that where the claim is sent by mail, the date of the mailing
shalJ be taken for the purposes of this subsection to be that
upon which the claim was filed.
( 3) The total of such amounts shall constitute a special App!ieauon
fund for the maintenance of the office of Fire :\Iarshal, and or fund.
the expense incident thereto. but any portion of such fund
remaining unexpended at the end of any year and not required for such maintenance shall be carried forward to the
next fiscal year and the next assessment upon the fire insurance
companies correspondingly reduced.
( 4) The Treasurer of Ontario may make a preliminarv Prellmin. sub· ary
assess. d o £ one per centum as pron"ded m
assessment o f one-th 1r
ment ror
section 1. and such assessment shall be made upon the basis expenses.
of the premiums, fixed p<'-yments and assessments recei,·ed
in respect of business transaded in Ontario during the la~t
complete year for which amual statements ha\"e been filed in
accordance with Tlze Corporatio11s Tax Act and Tire /nsura11ce
Act, and the amount of such assessment shall be subject to the
. .
. .:>.
~ R•S •0 • 192RevisStat
prov1s1ons
o f su bsect10n
1, c. 29-:J, s. 12-.
cc.
G. 2ii.
(5) Every person \\·ho contravenes the pro\·isions ot this
section shall be guilty of an offence against this Act and shall
be liable to the penalty prescribed by section 16. 1931. c. 62.
s. 2.

Penalty.

13. The Fire :'.Iarshal shall keep such registers and books
of account as may be prescribed by the Lieutenant-GoYernor
in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 13.

nook•.
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Pow<'r to
ohtnln

14. The Fire 1Iarshal, the Deputy Fire :Marshal, district
deputy lire marshals and inspectors shall have the same power
to en force the attendance of witnesses and to compel them to
give evidence and produce documents and thing'S as is vested in
any court in civil cases. H..S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 14; l93i,
c. 25, s. 5.

Duly of
wltnel'ses
to 1:'1\"c
.,,·itlencc.

15. Every person upon heing scn·ed with a summons under
the hand of the Fire 1\hrshnl, Deputy Fire Marshal, a district
deputy fire marshal or inspector to atfcnd for the purposes of
giving evidence shall attend in pursuance of such summons.
and shall be entitled to be paid such fees and expenses as arc
prescribed by the :·cgulations.. 1937. c. 25, s. 6.

..,vttlcncc.

FIRE J-lARSIII\L.

Sec. 14.

16. Every person who,-

Penalty.
Obl'lructing.

( a) hinders or disturbs the Fire :\larshal or any officer

Contra ,·en1ng _\ct.

(b) violates any of the proYisions oi this Act or any

Failure

(c) refuses or neglects to attend and be sworn and give

appointed under this Act m the execution of his
duties;
regulations made thereunder:

to gi\"C

evidence before the Fire .:\Iarshal, Deputy Fire
:.\[arshal, a district deputy fire marshal or inspector;

e\"idcnce.

(d) refuses or neglects to obey or carry out the instructions or directions of the Fire :Marshal. Deputy Fire
?11arshal. a district deputy fire marshal or inspector
g-i\'en under the authority of this Act;

Dl~ohcJi

t'nc-c- to
ordt>rs

of Fire

)lar.shal.

J'Pnalt les
not reJIPf
from fulfilnl<'nt of
o))Jiga lions.

shall he guilty of an offence and where a penalty for such
offence is not elsewhere in this Act provided for, shall, upon
summary com·iction. incur a penalty not exceeding $20. but the
imposition of any such penalty or the payment thereof shall
not rclieYe any person comi ctcd from fulfilling any obli~ation
for the neglect of which the penalty was imposed. R.S.O.
1927, c. 295, s. 16; 1937, c. 25, s. 7.

r•ut~· of
Crown

17.-( 1) It shall he the duty oi the Crown attorney of
every county or district, upon receiving• the report of the Fire
:Marshal or upon receiving notice of any offence having been
committed against any of the provisions of this Act or the
regulations. to institute and conduct a prosecution of any
person who appears to have heen guilty of an offence against
the Crimiual Code or against thi:; Act or the regulations.

attOl"OP)"

tO

tH Vfi\!'C'\Ile.

r..~<;:.
C., uti.

( ... 1'0\\'tl

attOI'llPY to

attend nt
ln,·estlgatlon when
I'L'QUt?Sted.

(2) Upon the request of the Fire :\Iarshal, it shall be the
duty of the Crown attorney of the county or district to attend
any inYestigation held under the proYisions of this Act and

Sec. 20 (2).
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to examine the witnesses at such im·estigation and assist the
Fire ::\Iarshal in the conduct of the investigation.

(3) For such sen·ices, if the im·estigation is concluded in ~emun~ra
one day, the Crown attorney shall be entitled to the stun of tiOn.
$15 and should the im·estigation extend beyond one day, $10
per diem for each additional day.
(-1-) If the im·estigation i3 held in any place other than Tra,·etling
the county or district town, the Crown attorney shall also be !~J~~~~~~-n
entitled to hi:-; actual disbursements for tra,·elling and other allowed.
expenses. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 17.

18.-( 1) The corporation of every city and town shall pro- City or town
vide a suitable place for the holding oi investigations and ~~a~~of~~e
public inquiries hy the Fire ".\Iarshal or his deputy, and until ~~~~i;;;;:;'n-.
such place is pro,·ided. such im·estigations and inquiries may
be held in the magi:;tratc's court room oi the municipality, bu~ at
such times as shall not interfere with the use oi such court
room for the holding of the n·agistrate's court.
(2) If a suitable place is not proYided bY the corporation. Where city
• b)e pace
) . tor
. }10}d'tng- t }1e does
Or t<>Wio
• '1
t I1e F tre
_, arsha ) ma ,. procure a stuta
n(Jt
im·estigation or inquir~· and the expense incurred shall be act.
borne by the corporation. R.S.O. 1927. c. 295. s. 18.

1 9. The fees and expenses as certified b,· the Fire -:\farshal Pa~·ment or
·
. .
- fees and
to be paya ble to tIte C rown attorney or to wttnesses or tor expcns•s
assistance giYen or sen·ices rendered to the Fire ::\Iarshal under ~~~,,~fa~l~~
the authority of this :\ct. shall be payable out of such moneys
as may be appropriated by the Legislature for salaries and
expenses in connection with this .-\ct. R.S.O. 1927. c. 295,
s. 19.

20.- ( 1) Subject to the regulations. the Fire :\Iarshal, a Inspe~tion
· d eputy hre
• mars ha 1 or an asststant
·
of butldongs
or •mspector may. and
d .tstnct
upon the complaint of any person interested. or when he deems t>remlsts.
it necessary so to do. without such complaint. inspect all buildings and premises \\'ithin his jurisdiction, and for such purpose
may at all reasonable hours enter into and upon such buildings
and premises for the purpose of examination. taking "·ith him
if necessary, a peace officer or such other assistance as he may
deem proper. R.S.O. 1927. c. 295, s. 20 (I).
(2) If, upon such inspection, it is found that a building or ~trclers on
· tor
· want o f proper repatr
. or b y reason ot• tnspectlon.
ot I1er s t ructure IS
age and dilapidated condition or any other cause especially
liable to fire, or is so situated as to endanger other buildings
or property, or so occupied that fire would endanger persons
or property therein or that exits from the building or buildings

4236
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Sec. 20 (2).

are inadequate or improperly used, or that there arc in or upon
the building or premises combustible or explosive materials or
conditions dangerous to the safety of such buildings or
premises or to adjoining property, the officer making such inspection may order,(a) the removal of such buildings or the making of such
structural repairs or alterations therein;
(b) the removal of such combustible or explosive material, or the removal of anything that may constitute
a fire menace ;

(c) the installation of safeguards by way of fire extinguishers, fire alarms and other devices and equipment and also such fire escapes and exit doors as may
be deemed necessary to afford ample exit facilities in
the event of fire or an alarm of fire. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 295, s. 20 (2); 1931, c. 62, s. 3 (1); 1937, c. 25,
s. 8 (1).
Appeal to
Fire Mar!'hal from
order of
subordinate.

(3) If the occupant or owner of any such. buildings or
premises deems himself aggrieved by any order made by an
officer other than the Fire Marshal made under this section,.
then in case the order is made under clause a of subsection 2,
the person ag'grieved may appeal within ten days from the
making of the order to the Fire ::\1arshal, who shall examine
such order and affirm, modify or revoke the same and cause a
copy of his decision to be served upon the party appealing. ·

Appeal from
Fire ;\[ar!<hal to

( 4) If the party appealing is dissatisfied with the decision
of the Fire Marshal, he may within five days after the service
of such decision, apply by way of originating notice according
to the practice of the court, to the judge of the county or
district court of the county or district in which the property
is situate, for an order modifying or revoking the order or
extending the time for compliance therewith, and the judge.
upon such application, may affirm, modify or revoke such order
and his decision shall be final. R.S.O. 1927, c. 295, s. 20 (3, 4).

j~~~~~·

Failure to
prosecute
appeal.

( 5) If the appeal to the county or district judge is not
prosecuted by the appellant within sixty days from the filing
of the originating notice, the county or district judge may
dismiss the appeal at the request of the Fire Marshal. 1931,
c. 62, s. 3 (2).
In the case of an order made under clause b of sub2 by an o ffi cer ot her t han t h c F.1re .,.,..
Narsha1, t he occupant
or owner shall have the like right of appeal to the Fire Marshal
as in the case of an order made under clause a of subsection 2.
and the decision of the Fire Marshal upon such appeal shall be

When ap·
(6)
peal to Fire
·
:-.tar~hal
to sectton
be
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final and binding and shall not be subject to appeal.
1927, c. 295, s. 20 (5).
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(7) Every person who fails to obey an order made under Penalties.
clause a of subsection 2 after the time allowed for appeal therefrom has elapsed, shall incur a penalty of not less than $10 in
all and not exceeding SlOO for every day during which such
default continues, and e,·ery person who fails to obey an order
made under clause b or clause c of subsection 2 shall incur a
penalty of not less than $10 in all and not exceeding $20 for
each day upon which such default continues. 1937, c. 25,
s. 8 (2).
(8) Everv penaltY under subsection 7 shall be recoverable ~ranner ot
•.
·
. .
f h
d collecting.
be f ore a magtstr,tte or two or more JUSttces o t e peace un er
The Smmnary Com:ictions Act, but the imposition of any such ReY. stat.,
penalty or the payment thereof shall not relieve any person c. 136·
convicted from f ullilling anr obligation for the neglect of
which the penalt)· was imposed. · 1929, c. 76, s. 3, part.
(9)-( a) If the O\mer is absent from or is a non-resident of
.
. w herea bouts wtt
. Iun
. t he p rovmce
.
.
th e P rovmce,
or IliS
tS unknown, and there is no occupant of the building or premises, or
his whereabouts within the Pro,·ince is unknown, the Fire
Marshal may dir_ect and procure.-

Action In
absence ot
owner of
premises.

(i) the removal of such buildings;
( ii) the removal of such combustible or explosi ,.e material,
or the remO\·al of anything that may constitute a fire
menace;
in such manner as be may deem proper, provided that no ex- Expenses.
pense shall be incurred for mch purpose beyond the amount
of $100 without the approval of the Minister.

(b) The expense so incurred shall be paid in the first
instance out of any appropriation of the Fire Marshal's office.

(c) The Fire ?lfarshal shall certify to the treasurer of the
municipality within which the building, premises, or structure
is situate, the expenses actually and necessarily incurred, and
such treasurer shall iorthwith pay the amount so certified to
the Treasurer of Ontario. and the same may be entered upon
the collector's roll against the land or premises in relation to
which action was so taken and shall constitute a lien thereon
and be levied and collected as taxes against such land or
premises. 1929, c. 76. s. 4; 1931. c. 62, s. 3 (3).

21. \Vithout regard to anv of the provisions of this Act. Power
· a dd"Jtton
·
· granted, the regulations
to make
an d m
to any ot· t·he powers herem
Lieutenant-Go,·emor in Council may make such regulations as ~~epre\ent
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may he deemed necessary for pre,·entin~ and limitin~ the
occurrence of fire nnd e:-;plnsion in establishments in which any
liquid or other material of an org<tnic. ftammahle, or volatile
nature (whether produced naturally or synthetically) is used
for dry cleaning or dry dycin~ purposes. and may provide for
the registration and liccnsi ng- of all such establishments and
impo::;e penalties for the breach of any such regulations. 1933,
c. 16, s. 2.
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22.-(1) The Fire 1\Tarshal ma~· suspend from dut~· any
district deputy fi:-e marshal or other official for such cause as
he may deem suflicient and shall report such suspension immediately to the :.\Iinister.
(2) The pav
of such district deputy
fire marshal or other
·
•
official shall not be allowed durin~ the period of suspension,
c:-;ccpt by order in writing of the ~[inister. R.S.O. 1927 c. 295.
s. 21.
23.- ( 1) Suhject to the reg·ulations. the Fire :.\farshal shall
from time to time as may he found necessary for the prevertion
of fire and for safeguarding human life from the danger of fire,
adopt rules and regulations for the use, storage and handling
c•f explosi\'eS and volatile compounds, including cmde and refined illuminating and fuel oil, and all the devices and apparatus
employed in uti! zing- the same. provided, howe,·er, that such
rules and regnla7ions ::;hall not he effect i,·e until approved by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

(2) \\'here a municipality has passed a by-law under the
authority of paragraphs 17 to 25 of section 405 of The Muuicipal /l ct regulating the keeping and manufacturing of explosi,·es. the requirements of such by-la\\', if more exacting
than those appro,·cd by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
under this section. shall gnYern and apply to properties within
the boundaries oi such municipality. 1931. c. 62, s. 5.

24. A certifirate under the hand and seal of the Fire
:.\farshal of the appointment of any person, made under the
provisions of this Act. shall be rccei,·ed as prima fade evidence
of ~uch appointment. 1937, c. 2.5, s. 9.

